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CAPITAL S50.000.
SURPLUS $12,000.

DEPOSIT RECEIVCO IN LAUGE AN 0 SMALL

A COUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FA R MENS,

STOCK DEALERS, AN D OTHERS SOLICITED

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LRr IT. Hh-kb- . W. H. MiLLia,

James L. Pugh, Cbah. II. Fibhia,

Jobs R. Sxttt, Geo. R. Semi,

Fud W. BlCEX-XU- .

Edward Sccll, : : : : : President
Valkntikb Hat, : : Vit President
IIaevey M. DtiiKLEY, : : : Cashier.

The funds and securities of this bank
are secure!? protected in Cor
liss Uurglar-vroo- f tfe. 1 he only safe
made absolutely Buig'.ar-proo- f.

Somerset County Mm Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

Eitib:ithl. 1877 0rnled at I Na'Joru'., 1890.

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Tres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. rritts, Cashier.

Directors:
5a1 Snr-l-r- ""m En.ly.
J.h lSEt, M

Jona H. fniiet JoaoStuirt.
Jok-p- B. j;.rr,M.D -- cyder,
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121 A 123 Fanrth Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Ca?M - - $1,503,01111.

Undivided Profit f 250,000.

Acts aa Executor, Guardian, Assignee

and Iloci'ivt'r.

Wi'ls reeeipu-- l for and h. ld free of

Business of and ts

cart-fiill- attended to.

JOUX B. JACK0X, - President.

JAMES J. Vice President.

FRANKLIN CROWN,

J AS. C. CU A PL1N, Treasurer.

B. & B.

How

Much ?

Tlie question ith us in extending this
airrady enormous bc-in-es is, nit how
mm h "we can Let f jr the tnrrbandise,
butfr hw little can it b; sold! Ttiia
but exemti'ili bow its to your interest
and profit to trade with us.

AUTUHH
DBESS WOOLEHS.
?ale of 3 i.KO Tarda double width PuitiniP

half w oo!. "neat styies; every yard

worth 2"c, Z'k., U &):. all cue r".-an-

its a popular r riee,

15 Cents a Yard:
aO in i.b

Jras, BrowEf, Tans,

25 Cents. j

you've paid 50c. for Dresn Fabrics cot j

so poou.
3,00) yards geaalne I jiported

Tailor Suitings,
e woo! IS inebes wide new Fall

co'.orinss and the choicest of tbis season'
styles-ne- at chects, stripes and mixtures,

$1 a yard.
!?oroe ftorts and good stores too get

1.40 a yard soa.e t --," and tbe cni-vers- al

price the closest price for
thee choice Iress Fabrics is 1 15, We
eiiltuem at fKK) and you'rs aheid the
d.deren.

Our Mail Order will send
eanipUs if you wish:

BoggS 6i liuill,
115, 117, 119 and 121 JVirai Srf,
ALLEGE E?s PA.
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lfr. Theresa Hartton
Tor fourteen years I l;ave saiTerod wl-J- i HJ.

Dry trouble!; my back so Ume tUat sometime
I Could Not Raiso Myself

bp oat of my chair, nor turn myse;i In btd. I
roo!J not slvp, and ffrrrd prrmt ditrmy looiL I have Viiou mur totUei of

Hood's5' Cures
Iiood' Sar I like s new person,
and dt terrible suff.-rin- j lure all gone, l.ile
U condort compared t tlie laisery It cd to
be." S'ni Tufuesa Hartsox. Albion, Pi

Hood's Pi-I- eiire t y
Lovit:ii3UuUct:Liouof Uc ;uiiaciitury canal.

A YOUNG CIRTS FORTUNE,

AN INTERESTING SKETCH,
Koti'inz apjirIs fo strongly tu a ri't!:'s
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FANCY
WORK.

Some Ui eat llaralus la

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of transportation
we are scliini? at ertat bargains bite
and colored Bedford Cord Table Cov-
ers, stamped ready for working. Sing-
ed Canton Flannel Table and Cush-
ion Covers, Plush Cushion
Covers, Barearran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped

ith Newest Designs ; Ilein-:itche- d

Hot Biscuit and Roil Napkins. A
new and larjre line of hem-stitche- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from tiocts
up.

Stamped Hem-stitche- d Scarfs from 35cts
np. Table Covers fiom 50 eta. up. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New Patterns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
24 and 33 inches wide, in beautiful Colors

and IiesUns. Art Satin Squares for tb
t'eatrai Covers and t'uLion Covers.

Waban ISTetting,

inches wide, 50 cent per yard, in Pink
Biiie. 0;iv and Wlox, THE NEW

THING far lra-it- , Manti-- i and
lXx.rs and for I'rapiiig Over

Irp?r!(9. A r.e Hue of
Hsd rets. from 2"o np.

YHt ocr T4b Linen, Towel, Napkins.
Muslin, Sbeeticg and Linen by
ail nieans.

HOBHE k Um
41 F1I1H AVINtT. Tittsbargb. Ta.

FAT PEOPLE.
To red j e your weight u e IV n5 "iIUrd's

City and kje li poaa-- a month. So In-

jury U) the hcaith. No inierfrrenoe with boni-a- ?

or piai-e-. NO STARVING. Taey build
up and iniprvve thr eii.ri beiuui. beaauiy the
c.itnwenou aud kare mo WRINaiES. ttry
An ."ii-i-i- M Aimr-- M., lr.,r:
(; hs.itt of fnr PiXtn-tsr- s ri:'A

Vi6 t.i:l' lu l'A'awi mntr yil brrur all
1 I J r.i "-

- fvur-- f uUJt i'.' f md
to n'J . trar ineii'.le i,

hauk-ri- ". Laayervaad leaieraof eirT.
i iur p aie tuit '.i io dreg s'-- ; all ord-- r

as.ippl'ed dinsct lrora our oCice. Price perwe or Ihrrt pa'-tre- f for 4o.O by mail
pnrp&id. Particulars seAicd,- i eta. All (n-poaden.- -e

eouSdmtial.

WILLARD RE!CEDY CO., BOSTON. KASS

ScieotrSo Atnericaa
Assency for

CAVEATS.I - V T" A aV TBAOS MASKS.
DCtlCN PATENTS,
COPVRtCHTS. etcJ

Tct Ycf nnattoB and fre Baadbook wnu tt
Ml N.M A CU, J BcoAbWAT, ' lout(Iim tutu suntnn patnna tu Aixrua

lL puWac iy aiwuoa(a Ira. ui eAMia u. uo

srif tstifif awtriran
I it cirrglitv of my yptli ym?r tu Cx
vori4. K4eadMi:r ii:uu4d. io lcfrIiirettA

tIti r,pt.ti.a A)s ldC-V- A COw
Pi al itr", "a lot A CU.
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Leanin' on the Fence.

Leanin' on the fem-e- .

Chattin' with a neighbor.
Givlu' rvin totenw

On the rintit o' Ui-- ;

Saappin off of ikiH,
Ainu' aliatiin it,

Kippin up the folks
That v. c think i"K ua.

uften it but,
Thinps arc aaid that rile if.

Then, a like a no',
Ten:per's apt to spile tl:

Eut there'i no alarsi.
For a goanl to screen us

From tbeton h o' harm
1a the fence bi;teea ua.

Talk in' ov r votes
And tbe u hiaio' thinker,

Poiutin ot the mot
In a ntitilm:'j blinkers ;

Leanin' on Uie fence,
ThHt is life, my b. other,

(.'hunki o' common sense
TraJia' Ith each other.

It ill .iA.' .V .:

COL, SAMUEL M. JACKSON.

Republican Candidate for State
Treasurer.

Cjlonel Samuel M. Jackson, the Re-

publican can Ji date fjr .S:ate Treasurer,
was born on a farm near Apollo, Pa.,
September 2 tth, 1S:1 J. He was reared at
his birthplace, and at tbe age of sixteen
entered the Jacksonville Academy, at
Jacksonville, Indiana County, IV, but be-

fore completing LU course, the death of
his father compelled him to leave school
aud abandon bis contemplated liberal
academical education.

At a' very early age Colonel Jackson
displayed an active interest ia military
aifairs, and when ouly thirteen he was
enrolled as a drummer boy in a company
of tbe State Mliitia, eviucing in child-
hood those talents which were afterwards
of incalculable value to hisCouatry in
the hour of her sore distress. For eiii-cie- ut

servics he was promoted, step by
step, until he obtained a Captain's com-

mission, aud when the dark clouds of re-

bellion broke in their traitorous wrath
Captain Jackson was one of the first to
profTer his services in, the great struggle
to maintain one tUg and a united coun-

try. He recruited Company G, or tbe
Apollo Independent Blues, of the Elev-

enth Pennsylvania Reserves and was
commissioned its Captain when it was
mustered into service. His signal abili-

ty as a sjldier could not lon remain un-

noticed. On July 2nd, liol, he was
made Major of his Fegiment ; on October
2sth, he was promoted to the otfice of
Lieutenant Colonel, and on April 10;h,
1mI2, hardly a yeiir after he had donned
the blue, he received trie sword and
commission of a Colonel. The talents of
the man were so marked, his character
and bearing so distinguished, that ad-

vancement in tbe service was as steady
and natural as the flow of the irresistable
tide. At the head of a brave Regiment
he prove himself a gallant oiiicer, and
through the whole cf his three years'
service was a conspicuous figure in all the
campaigns in which his Regimeut was
summoned to duty. At the battle of
Gaines' Mill, Second Ball Ran, South,
Mountain, Antietam, Fredericksburg,
Gettysburg, Wildernes-'- Spottsylvama
Court House, and Betbesda Church, Col-on- e!

Jackson and his Regiment showed
the fighting worth of Pennsylvania blood,
rendering particularly distinguished ser-

vice at South Mountain, Fredericksburg,
Gettjsbur aud the Wilderness. At
Spottsylvania he commanded his Brigide
and so well and ably did he bear himself
in this battle that he was breveted a
Brigadier General fjr his gallant conduct.
But it was at Gettysburg that Colonel
Jackson so eminently his keen-

ness of judgment and powers of com-

mand. On the second day's fight his
R 'gimtnt, juut arrived on the battleSed,
lay in the front on the elops of Little
Round Top, overlooking that terrible
Valley of Death from which the Third
Corps had been diiven back. The sup-
port-; sent to the relief of the Third were
fearfully bioken, the enemy, flushed m ilh
their success, was steadily advancing
with a terrible and resolute purpose to
carry the bi'.L Moments, then, were as
vital as hours, there was no time to await
orders from superior?, and Colonel Jack-so-

quick to see and realise the danger cf
deiay, on his own responsibility ordered
his Regiment forward, and was at once
fallowed by the commands in hia rear.
Ijwn the slope they charged, and hurl-
ing themselves like thunderbolts, on the
columns cf the advancing enemy, they
fought them foot by foot back acroM the
Valley of Death, regaining the entire fk-l--J

se nearly and irretrievably losL

At tbe battle of the Wilderness he
asain displayed his signalability to com-

mand and his ready power to meet an
emergency, however trying. While com-

manding both his own and the Second
Regiment, he suddenly found himielf
cut off from his Division by a strong force

ofthe enemy. Thus isolated from the
L'nion forces and surrounded by a con-

fident foe, the citation presented but
one of two alternatives death or sur-

render! Bat Colonel Jackson had never
learned bow to surrender ; the chance of
cutticg his way through the enemy's
lines, desperate though it was, was

promptly and bravely accepted, and at
the head of his troops with an nnequal-e- l

valor, they brcke tbroneh tbe rebel
forces, and by a circuitous route reached
the Union front, where, for several hours
they had been given np as lost.

1 Hiring three years of active hard ser-

vice, Colonel Jackson won the confidence
and respect of his superiors and the es-

teem and admiration of all within hia
command, and when mastered oat he re-

turned to his borne and the quiet pur-

suits of a business life. To keep wanner
and more vivid the memories of hia sol

ESTAti r,7 Shi KID 1837.

dier life, its comradeships and past dang-
ers, Colonel Jackson allied himself with
Whitworth Post No. S3 G. A. R , of Apol-
lo ; Encampment No. 1, U. V. L., Pitts-

burgh, and the Pennsylvania Command-er- y

ofthe Loyal For some time
after the close of the war be was engaged
in the oil business in Venango County,
bat in lUiha returned to his native
County of Armstrong and was in the
s line year elected to the State
and in the following year. In
this position, as in every other that Col-oa-

Jackson 1ms filled, both military
aid civil, he so won the confidence of
those whom he served that, four years
later, he was elocted to represent the 4 1st

Senatorial district, composed ofthe Coun-t'es-

Armstrong and Butler, in the.Slate
Senate. At thecloee of his term ofollice
he was again honored by the offer of a

which he felt compelled
to decline.

In 1S71 he was instrumental in organi-
zing the Apollo Savings Bank, of which
he filled the responsible position as cash-

ier nntil April, HS2, when President Ar-

thur appointed him Collector of Internal
Revenue for the 2:lrd district. He as-

sumed the duties of thisotliceon July 1,

1SS2, serving until July 1, lS-v- when the
first Cleveland administration came into

ower. In Sjp'.ember of the same year
he was elected President of the Apollo
Savings Bank, which place be has filled
op to tbe present time.

In the many positions of gTave respon-

sibility and trust to which Col nel Jack-

son has een calleJ, he proved himself
worthy of the confilence imposed in
him. Asa soldier, he was obedient and
brave; asan otlicer, gallant aud fearless;
as a legislator, conscientious and wixe.

His private life is without spot or blemish.
Those who know biaa best, his friends
and neighbors, all speak of his aiTability,
his kiffJaess, his generosity and his man-linc--

He is a type of manhood in which
the best American citizenship is exem-plitie- d,

and in selecting him as a candi-
date for tje highly responsible position
of State Treasurer, the Republican party
has made a w ise and happy choice. To
its duties he will bring a ripe experience,
a mature wisdoin and a moral firmness
that will insure their faithful perfor-
mance, free from all critism, and we be-

speak for him from a united party a
hear'y and generous support.

,J WW
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HON. D. NEWLIN FELL,

Republican Candidate for Judge
of the Supreme Court.

Hon. David Newlio Fell, of Philadel-
phia, the candidate of the Republican
pirty for Judge of th Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, was born November 4:h,
1S40, in Buckingham, Bucks county,
Pennsylvania, where his anc?stora set-
tled in 1704. He belong to the sixth
generation of the family, members of
wb;cb still live there. Ha was educated
under the direction i,f his father, Joseph
Fell, who was a distinguished teacher
and superintendent of the schools of the
county, and who, for fifty years, was ac-

tively connected with and did much to
a lvanee the educational interest of the
Slate. It was wish pardonable pride and
jealous care that he assisted and guided
his sin in laying the foundation for and
building up a broad and deep mental
and moral education. Upon the com-

pletion of his stalies, Juig-- Fell was
graduated at the State NjroiAl School
at 5Lilersville, Pennsylvania, in the class
of '02.

At that lima the Union artnlej were
suffering terrible losses in the Peninsula
and other disastrous campaigns, and the
clouls which sj often bung dark and
threatening during those three years of
a ful strife, were lowering from dy to
day. The holiday aspect ofthe war had
long since passed. Tne mmy defeats
which had overtaken ths Uuion arms
gnve fair warning to tbose about to en-

list that tbe war was a stern and awful
reality. As sjldiers they would be call-

ed npon to endure hardship and sutler
privation in all its forms and possibly
meet death face to fac?. Taeir mission
was not merely to march g.iily to and fro,
out of the reach of barm, and returning
after a short enlistment, to receive the
praise and honors ahowered upon some
of those who bad pprung to their coun-

try 's defense.
It was at this time, with the wounded

constantly returning, and with mourning
on every side for those who would return
no more, that Judge Fell, in the strength
of his early manhood, started f r the
front. With a fail realization of the
brilliant prospects of succeis which his
e luxation and talents would secure for
him at home, he en'L-te-d in Company E,
122J Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers.
This tommand was recruited largely
frox students of the S'.a'e N ormal School.
Tne sterling of mind and heart
which have since been so freely recogniz-
ed by his fellow citizens, even at that
early day, caused his stalest associates
to elect him Lieutenant ofthe Company.
Four days after being mustered into ser-

vice this command was at the front and
assigned to the 31 Brigade, 3J Division,
3d Corpe, then under command of Gen-

eral Stonetnan, and later commanded by
General Sickles.

The most disastrous campaign in
which the Regiment took part was that
of ChanceiiorsviUe, where 115 of ita gal-

lant men went down on the field of bat-

tle. Tne college chums and cimradei cf
David Newlia Fell, who went throcgh
the ordeal of war with Lim, testify to hia
coolness and bravery, his modesty and
cn&incbing courage, and with it ail, his
generous brotherly care for the comfort
of every one of his command. Mastered
oat after the expiration of Lis term of
service, he aaia went to his bjoks and
atudie, and devoted himse'.f assidioasly

to the science of the law. Again we find
him with a preceptor who had a keen in-

terest in his success his brother, Will-

iam W. Fell. Passing successfully and
brilliantly the examination, he was ad-

mitted to the Bar March 17tb, lvm,
w here he soon aruired an extensive end
lucrative practice.

His neighbors, early recognizing hia
abilities, elected hiia to represent the
20th Ward cf Philadelphia in City Coun-
cils. The ready grasp and comprehen-
sive knowledge of the details of city
government which he here acquired and
displayed, suggested his availability for
membership on the Municipal Commis-
sion, created by legislative enactment to
devise plana for the government of tbe
cities of the Cominoawrahb, and opon
which he served with distinguished abil
ity. Whiiesiiil a youiig man, his rije ;

legal attainments and ttcrung qualities
of character were recognized by Govern-
or Ilartranft, who anp-jinte- d him, on
May ,'!J, 1S77, JaJge of the Court of
Common Pleas No. 2, to liil the vacancy
occasioned by the death of Judge Pratt.

In the following November, as the sole
nominee of both the Republican and
Democraiic parlies, he was elected to the
same position for the full term of ten
years. When this expired in 1SS7, he
was again honored with the double nom-

ination and a unanimous election.
But all the civic honors which have

been bestowed upon Judge Fell have
never made him unmindful of his old
comrades in arms, " the boys in blue."
Duricg more than a q iarterof a century
he has been an active and enthusiastic
uiemberof Post 2 of the Graud Army of
the Republic. In addition to his servic-

es in his Post, he Las brought his splend-
id attainments to the positions of Senior
Vice Department Commander and Judge
Advocate Genera! of the Grand Army of
the Republic, Department of Pennsylva-
nia. He has a large circle of acquaint-
ances and friends among the war veter-

ans of the Keystone S;ate.
Such, in brief, has been the carter of

a brave and valiant sjldier, an upright
and public spirited citizen, and a learned
and able Judge. Thisfcketch ma weil
conclude w ith a tribute paid him by the
Hon. George S, Graham, of Pniladetphia,
npon placing Judge Fell in notuinat.on ;

for the sjpreme bench, when he said :

"His record in every place of public
trust is full of honor and will bear the
closest tcrutiny. He always acquitted
himself well, and won the encomiums of
ltieieople. Upon the bench he Las cre-
ated fjr himself an en viable name. No
man is more highly honjrel and thor-
oughly beloved am jng all the ju iges of
cur county courts. His learning, bis
aoility, his clear judicial mind, have
made iiim a valuta jurist, and his un-

swerving adherence to right, fear'tsc-nes- s

in the discharge of duty, unfailing cour-
tesy, manliness and modesty, have made
him a model Judge, and endeared him
to our bar and to our citizens g?utraily.''

A Wcrd to Mothers.

Do net always be a drudge in your own
household. Rett a little whenever yon
can, and allow some of the members cf
your family to be some of the work.
Have a chair by the stove and w hen y on
peep into the ovei sit while you look,
yea, even a moment after ; you ill work
all the faster for tbe short change cf
position. While mending have your
chair in the coziest corner, where good
litcht will come in, and let tbe sua strike
upon yoa, if possible, so that yon may
set the strengthening, health giving in-

fluence- of iL Drop your hands occasion-

ally and let them rest. Lt your eyes
wander out through the window glass
as far as possible aud rest your eyes by
looking at something interbtlcg out of
doors. Drop the reina of household gov-

ernment for a little while, unbend your-

self, and sit down on the rug and play
with thechildren, and, a it were, become
again a child. F onomiae yoar strength.
Sit when you cn. Dj not hold the baby
when it can rest and grow just as well
in its crib. By resting when you cin,
by planning the work to be done and by
being systematic and orderly in all thing?,
a woman's work is more easily done,

Keeping Eggs.

Tne Or injf L'vuul-- j Farmer finds this
in an English paper: "Pat two lamp? cf
ur.slacked lime about tbe size cf your
hand into an earthenware pan, pour on
by degrees two gallons of boiling water.
Soon after you begin to pour the water
on the lime the latter will make a start-

ling noise. When this ceases add the
remain ler of the water. Lt the lime
water stand nntil the ne-x- t day; stir it
up well with a stick ; place the eggs in

ths liq tid gently one by one, taking
great care that every eg; is fresh and not
cracked. Cover the pin with s piece of
hoard. In a abort time the water will

ii glal over, but you can continue to
aid eggs until the pan is fulL Small

pans are prt-f-c rable ft r various reasons.
They are more portable and more

filled. No cracked egg should
liad its way into the liqui.t au l t,G.e
broken. Ordinary care Li needed in the
liming process, but no attention ia

demanded afterwards save to ascertain
whether the water Las diminished and
the uppermost egg become partially dry.
If this be the case add lima water.
Linr.ed egr9 fried and used in paddings,
etc., are as irood as fiesh eggs."

All fruit is said to be most wholesome
the first thing in the morning and sure-

ly no fruit is so cleansing and refreshing
and very little so deli Jouj at that hour
a3 abig jaKy melon, cooled over night
and almost cracking open and voluntari-
ly exposing its red heart after the knife
has gone partly through it. Such a mel-lo- n,

however, is just as good at oth?r
hours in the hot days, for wLica it
seems to be especially provided as a re-

freshing experience, something raore
than the shadow of a great rook in a
weary !anL It ia no wonder the south-

ern darkies are so fond of watermelons.
In these caoet trying days of the long
sammer of the south tte melon is more
refreshing than chill dewdros on the
early moraing grass, anl to the over-

heated, overweariod and thirsty soul s
good ripe one com home to the

and the bcsoma"4of darkey and
white man alike. HirtforJ Tun,

Brooklyn lias 90,000 trees, watebe J over
by the Tree iPlaniing and Fountain So-

ciety, which brings to all offend-

ers against the ordinances for the pro-tecti-

of the trees.

Captain Kidd's Lost Treasure.
If the amount of Captain Kidd's treas- - It ia often raid that when agirlbe-ur- e

ia to be judged by the immense comes engaged she is no longer "any
number of diiferent placea in which for- - good" to ber friends. She to longer
tune hunters hav had absolute proof Seem to care for their friendly coropan-th- at

it was dejiooited, the Captain rxiu.t ioind.lp. But after a jcaror twoof mar-hav- e

been a pretty well-to-d- gentleman ried life die is generally lud to have her
in his day. According to the local trail- - old circle of friends buik and
tious te established bank accoiiuts show- - oug'.t, if t i e di tMt't, to repeut ia sack-

ing pretty go jd balances all along the cloth and allies over her jtriod of selfish

coast from lo the West indiiTcreuec to the comfort of her nearest
India Islands. and dearest It f ire the lover came into

Maine Yankees, with ti.eir proveibia! her life,
inge-nuit- in guessing, have beea among The loving restraint of her father and
the moot frequent, if cot the mit sue- - mother seems irksome compared to the
cessful, searchers for these colonial sav- - rhapsodies of her adored, w ho would die
ings and there is probably foi at a moment's notice. It is singular
not a tea mile stretch on the Maiae coat what a charm this professed mortuary
where S3me one has not searched for this willingness has for a girl, who if she

gold. Wood Island, it the icd ti e truth would know that theva-liiou'.- h

of theSacj river, is a favorite j rer.ls a ho brought Lcr into the world

bunting ground with the people in tiiis and have reared her with tender care
locality when they get the fever, and it j and seif-sacr- i lice to womanhood would

hoi lately beeu the scene cf of i far more surely give their lives for her if
two men who would rathtr woik an
amateur gold mine that follow their natu
ral avocation.s. These two men, one i f
whom lives on Ferry road in Sao, and
the other of whom resides in BidJeford,
are the last ones to got a mysterious clear
to this Wood Island treasure, and for the
last six months they have beea planning
how to secure it without the knowledge
of others.

Oae night a short time aJ they drove
quietly down to the pool in a team cud
werij ferried over to the Islan lby a boat-

man, hired bJy and sou! for the occa-

sion. Now these two men are,
being ardent believ-

ers iu spirits and gliocts, and their plans
might Lave succeeded had they not
frightened o:f by oae of the latter fiater-nity- ,

who suddenly appear! t.j then.
They managed to carry o.T their tools ia
their retreat, but there is as much g ! 1

there as ever there was, for some otie e!-- e

togtL It is understood that there is a
num ber of sheep kept on the isUud, and
it may have leen one of these that pro-

duced the panic. .V-'- .

Both Honest
Duritg tiie l iv;l ar,3iisarv ,S

Virginia young lady, j

whose father a Co&federate soldier j

had bfea taken prisoner by the Union j

force?, was desirous of obtaining a pass j

nhich would enable Ler to visit him. !

Fran'.-i- P. Blair agreed to secure aa a'ld- -

iencew ith the President but warned his j

young a:id rather impulsive friend to be
prudent, an-- t nt oitray her syia: atl;y
for the South.

They were ushered into the prtsnce
of Mr. Lincoln, and t ia o'jectfjr which
they bad come was sta'.rl. Tu-- j tail,
grave mia bent down to the little maiden
and looking eearchingly into her face,
said :

"You are loyal, of coura ?

Her brignt eyes flished. She hesitat-
ed a moment, and then, w ith a face elo-

quent with enntioa and loii'-s- : as his
own, she replied. '"Yes, loyal to the
heart c re to Virginia !"

Mr. Lincoln kept his intent gaze njon
her for a moment longer, and then w ent
to his desk, wrote a line or two, and band-
ed herti.e paper. With a bow the ir.ter-vie- w

terminal.
When they Lai -ft tbe run, Mr.

Blir beg-i- to upbraid bis yi.jng friend
for hcr ' Nj yoa have
doa itl" be sai 1. "Didn't I warn you
to be carefi! ".' Yoa have oa! ynrejlf
to blame."' Miss N mile do reply,
but opc-n:-d the paper. It contained
these words :

' I'ass Miss N . She is an horest
gill anl can be trusted.

A. Li -- : '.

Appreciated.

An English farmer was cue day at
work ia the fields, when he saw a party
of hunts:nen riding about bis farm. He
bad one field that be was apecialiy anx-

ious that they should not ride over ss the
crop was in a condition to be badly in-

jured by the tramp of horses, s j he dis-

patched a boy ia his employ to this field,

telling him to shut the gate and keep
watch over it and on no account to suf-

fer it to be opened. The boy went as be
was bid, but was s:areely at bis pcot be-

fore the huntsmen cmeup, peremptorily
ordering the gate '.o be opened. Tills
the by declined to do, fctating the orders
he ha 1 received an-- his dett 'urination
not to disobey the in. Threats at:d
bribes were offered ia vaiu. AtV.r

awhile one of noble prcscce advanced
and said in comrcaa.iingl"ne : "My toy,
do yoa not know trie? I am the Duke of
Weliirgton and I command you to open
that gite."

The boy lifted his cip. then answered
firmly : '"I am sure the I of Welling-
ton. Wij'ild not wish me t"di- - bey orders.
I mu.it kcp this gate-- shsL "At ; is
to pss through but i:h my master's
express pe;mL-sia.-"

ireatly pleased, the sturJv old warrier
lifted his O c hat and said: "I honor
the man or boy who can be neither
bribel nor fr'.g':itne 1 ia'.i d ia; w rong
With an army of sic'a soldiers I could

ceccutr the world."

Gazing

It has beea sai l that Gjl pat the stars
in the sky so that men should look np."
The men cf Giliilee gazid :ipard when

Christ was taken frui their sight. Il is

not s blind following of traditi ja which
leads as. Gazing whether in
bright nooiMay, when !l ecy ciol Is l.at
over the a.are, or in the q iiet eventou,
wheu mooa an i stars are revealing their
splendors. LasoLen the eifect of calaiing
the trouble 1 heart. What better prep-

aration for a quiet tleep than a faw n.ln-ote- a

spent iu commuaioa with the Crea-

tor through his mist brilliant handi-

work? Below, there is the restless hur-

rying toand fro; but yonder there is a
calm, rest, bliss. Look:ng cp, let yoar
thought travel from one star to another.
Gol knows each of those worlds, repre-

sented by iu little poiutof light, as well
aa yoa know your own rooia. He made
that wonderful star, and placed it in the
wonderful sy3teai b which it belongs,
and he made the law which keep it in
place. Njoneof tbe bodies is
go far removed from hiai that he ia not
ever watching over it aud proviiing for

it. Cannot such a God be Lrasted with
tVinr ftf hia lnvcl and lovinr chili ?
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institutions,

unfortu-
nately, superstitious,

high-spirite- d

iuipetaou-i- y.

Ooadiensa

Upward.

Engaged and Married.

demanded than man who lias
know n her a few short months or Tear.

Pmi;g the peti.l of engagement a
girl often seem to forget that the rest of
the family have any rights whatever;
she a; pears to think the parlor belongs
exclusively to ber in the evenings, and
regards it as an infringement of her mon-o-sjl- y

if other eiter it. She disregards
the time-honore- d rule of ciosiDg tbe
house at ten o!ixk, and keets ber pa-

rents a- - .ike.
The truth is she is in a sort of dream-

land, from which the nit inevitable re-

turn to tie work-a-da- y world soon
enough, so, p. rhapc, it i best cot to chide
ber too severely.

"Curly gold leeks cover foolish brains."
But the ;.i!d must Oiir-gl- all too aoc--

with na alloy of silver, and the soft
ilrtai ii;g eyes be ttirrcundtd by cr'ss- -

crors thread-lik- indentations, and the
time toil around when her own daughter
w ill fjil jtt in her mother's footsteps.

HowDj You Troat YourSister?
'It is the exile-i- t thing in the world for j

a boy to be polite to some other fellow's
sister ; then, whv is it some of them find
it su bar Jt i re'j.emb'T to be equally conr- - j

bvo'H to ll.rlr own eisters? Many a boy
is ru 1c to his without nali-'.in- it ;

ia other words he forgets to be polite.

Then tigair., he is afraid of bi ingdubbed
if he should be caught paying j

s'l.ie attention to Ms sister. It is a bad:
U tit for ar.yVcdy to get i:t J, that cf
a ri on- - oolite mavafor f,;iLi-.ier-

meet jury great length,
you ber. j ponrnt, weary, outside b

yoa w.mld do some ether boy's I re-t- ,

' a
Le ak don't answer said a the

'a torney.
tliou;:!.t she didn't kno what she was
talking about, and Aasa' wonh listening
to.

Djn't guy her make faaofher
ia any way hurt her feeling's. You
wouldn't do that to sore.e other girl.

You can just bank all you've got on '.be
boy w ho ia kind and thoughtful to bis
own, lor yoa u.av sere Le Woloeveiop
into tiie rii.t sort of a uian that is

the respect and aifectiia
of everyone. V. (irhivt 'nnyr.

Help For Tired Brains.

Worried housekeepers with more do

than yen knew bow accomplish, did
yen ever try using a helpful little list
aod letting that little slip of paper save

alotcf and tear on your over-

worked brain and bringing about many
a result that you won! 1 otherwise
failed ir.eir.nry alone were to be de
per. led cpot.

j Yon knor bow often you np in the
luoriiiii an 1 think "I do and so '

to- - ley,'" b'lt wh-- n ou lie doan aain at ,

real .; tiiat the pressure of
other d'lties that one necessary to j

be done h.'s been forgotten. Supt-fc- j.... .
nowyoar-aveaiuiiesiaieoriaou-r a ;

bit of paper hanging m some convenient ;

place w here you can jot down they
occur the iittlt that are j

necessary be done yet which easily j

slip out of jour memory. There a rat
hole to be s'opped, th le
notified cf the small leak fore another
rain cimes op, that ?jot be cleaned i

of husband's vest, a dozen other
trill s that noted the list will be;
accomplishf-d- , and you will not be one i

w hit mere tired when they are done,;
and pleasure at having at- - j

tended th'.-- rigbi at toe right ,

time wiillieacocticual source of grat-- i

ilication.

Ah Intelligent

An Fgypiiaa Lanter c;ne u-- j

i! rsc crovod.les by the bank of a river, i

As soiE saw Li:n they escaped!
into the water, and lie, the ppot

(1 j

k

Oia cpja ttem, but was off
by their llrearn s.

this the fero-c- i

an 1 a'.ta.tei ah cattle i

could catch upon the river
I . ..I A

:Vv - .: . . : ... i

uriLa:i; in ri.er, aeie-- i uiiu
by back ofthe ceck. The horse
poxeiful aniaiai th:e head np with

j

S'icU forc3 jcoiile his
back, and and galloped

tha the village.
tbe astonisiied i :grs set npsn

tl.ecroc'jdi'e m i;h it and soon
put ea l fert: iuhima

The first printing the
States was in the first
political papeir was printed 171; the
first paper first

1300. and the first

parr ii

gives figures
if the people were ordered get off

all the rest of the they could

go Texas, tad have plenty of room.

Cure for Headache.
It issurprising what an extent me-

chanical vibrations now employ d to
act upon the morbid conditions of the
sensitive nervous system, says anex-tbar;- e.

1'eLV udet, Fri. has been
able produce lc il ao.thesia by

tine and exceedingly vibra-
tions half way np the rjols the teeth,
and peifciai meat dental
cp eratijMs, that ct cxtra-.tic- the li.ing

from She tteth, tt ithout the patient
feeling aoy pain. has smecsgful
Iy the vibratory treatment fur cer-
tain nervous diseases accompanied by
pain, well as certain mental conditions
accompanied by depression,

very simple form of this treatment
ia recouiruended by M. IVwrdonki, of
Moscow. While he was exam-
ining a patient who was sutTering from

exciuciating headache he used per.
cossion the cranium just as ia done for
the chest, to ascertain whether any ma

lesion was perceptible. Two
three minutes after finish in his examin-
ation he was greatly astonished to hear
Lis say that the headache had
com pletely disappeared. M. IVurdouki
Las since practived this method with
much su. ces, especially cases where
there was no apparent caue for head-

ache, or when it assumed the i ervous
form. The percussion must he made
lightly, with one or two fingers,
without produi ing any unpleasant or too
pronounced sensation, and the intensity
ofthe taps can be gradually increased,
Ia way vibratory ia ad-

ministered, which ia calculated re-

move tht pymptcmMi
It is evident that many cafes this

relief can be only momentary, and the
cause of the headache muut then 1 dis-

covered, order that a cure may le
ejected.

Cood Intentions.

If you your sister the j at and his legal op-tak- e
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i intentions increase the respon-
sibility for right attainment, and in-

stead of palliating they only aggravate
any guilt listlessness. For every in-

tention good is a and every
privilege brings its added duty. Good
intentions imply high ida!s and refined
tastes, ideals which make less diilicult
the attainment of that better living. The
fact that a rnaa has the fa ilitating guid- -
acre of good intentions cannot be taken

j as an excuse far his neglect to obey that
guidance. On the contrary, the severity
of a man's condemnation is in proportion
to the light which be sinned, and
to the clearness of bis recognition of a
duty to resist th temptation to
he has yielded. Right determinations
may end in but they share none
of thj responsibility for that failure ;

good intentions which are uever at-

tempted earnestly always will end
failure, and will le a nitness for the
deeper condemnation cf the lack of
enerjy and e which causes
that failure. It is that there should
be, popular parlance, no severer ex-

pression of censure, whether it be spoken
charitably or contemptuously, than that
"he means well."

A Great Speech.
A lawyer whose eloquence was of the

ppread-eag'- e sort was adJressing the

Oa je, Lawyer B always makes a
great speech. you or I had occasion
io announce that two and two make
four, we' i be just fools enough to blurt
it right out. Not so Lawyer B . He
wou'd say :

"'If, by that particular arithmetical
rule known as addition, desired

at the S'l.-- of two integers, we
should iiiid aud I assert this boldly, sir,
and witbout the fear of successful

we, I repeat, should find by
the particular arithmetical formula before
mentioned and, sir, I bold myself per-

fectly responsible fjr the assertion I
about to make that tbe sum the two

integers added the other two
integers would be four ! "

Grains of Gold.

Fine words oa a ton.bstone do not
n.ean heaven.

A seif-rn- a le man spoils his ev-

ery time he open. bis to pra!-- e

h.;nse!f.
A la!-- . does not !a.st long, aa I

the life ono lea.U is always the liest
apology for that which one has led.

Tuere is nothing purer honesty.
not!lini, gWrt.ter than charity, nothing
war:I)er iove, nolhing richer than

, . , : brighter than virtue.
and nothing myre steadfast than faith.

An ungrateful roan is detested by all i
every one feel hurt by his conduct, be-

cause it to throw a upon
generosity, and be L rgarled a the-c-

union irj irer of ail tho who stand
in nee 1 of assisiance.

Projrammg
For institute lu be held at Centre fvhooi,

OjL L'sdi, lso:; :

Topical talk F. Lamlx-rt.- ;

'J. Writing Chas. Cable.
". K.ioay Miss Cjra Berkeybik.
4. Snnph-mentar- realing-- L. L. Ifor-n- r.

5. Sailing DuiT Ma sires.
Hvidence tf a teacher's success

W. William sua.
7. 5Lv t select liie rvM an

Co A.

Two married nea in the Stlerr
excursion to Neportlat Wek piayel s
rather ieet joke oa their wivesv Pe--

the long lanael at Kilfi

City eo:ti was silling with the other's
wiie. They agree 1 to exchange seats ia
the long and each kiss own)
wi!&. Well, they did as L hie of
the young women screamed terribly and
attracted the ai'entioa of ihe car,
and ail bad a hearty U'gh at her ex-

pense when the cjhl broke in upon her,
resisting tl ocely and her husband
arns. Tre other Mie kert perfei tly still,
and she and ber ha-'jii- id ha ! a
laugh oa other when the light-brok-

on them. She said she did not
tno but what it was br hushial anl

jd.Jnt want to give it away if it wa
not .S"ic

Tbe late Gen. Sheridan arrested at
West Point for brushing a fly off his nose,
on parade. History doesn't record any
trt ever haviug been oa Phil aftsrwari.

where they bad been, f ;nnd some of directors' Vued by J i.u s
their eir? in the sand. Tr.i.- - he put s. Margaret Wanner,
into bis Lr.r.'lng .ck and proceeded! . '.Vbst oieth.! inMiartion wilV
boa.ewsrJ. But one of the most saccevfally ! pupils t origins)
Lad watched Lim, and aft-- r be I.-- ! jnvetigV.i.n M. 1. 1U I.

wen: and examine-- l theplac; w here she iirati n ('. W. Biraelt.
bad epos: ed her es. Fia iiDg them n. Select rea-itn- g Howard Wagner,
gjnc, shestaricl out ia par.-n-i: tf the j that morals hat--

thief. Th fcuater readied l.tra, aul, nvwre inllience on the or
with some of bis companion, built a aa..ioaa than e !n C.
fir--, roasted the eggo, and tal a grand ; Foef (4!,;(.. NVg-ttiv- - . V. Wiitian
feist, paying no attention ta two fierce

that v, ere glarlcg at the.n fi.;o the!eyes T;,e avve j r. gra a will be iutew;-ede- cf

eTwatcr. Asuua as tbe &e ed with , aud A cxdioJ
bed die ! wt the croeodile uiA!e a fori- - j invitation is extended to all.
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